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allowing any one to escape, ten Hyroquois went to
seek the place where the men were. They perceived
Simon Piescaret, who was returning all alone and
carelessly; they accosted him treacherously, knowing
very well that, if they assailed him openly, they
would have to deal with a man who would not sur-
render without fighting. As 'he saw only ten of
them, he supposed that they were coming as friends
and on a visit; [12] for that reason, he began to sing
his song of peace, expressing to them his joy at their
coming. They accosted him with friendly mien; but
one man, treacherous and false, thrust a javelin into
his loins, and pierced him through and through.
The poor man fell dead upon the spot; the Hiroquois
remove his hair, and carry it back to the cabins; and
they straightway go in pursuit of the others, whom
they soon encountered and surprised. " It is thus,"
said a captive woman, "that we were betrayed, ac-
cording to what our enemies themselves relate."

Those who marched to the South, attacked Jean
Tawiskaron and some other Captains and their follow-
ers; these poor people had just prayed to God, in-
tending to leave their cabins and advance farther
into the woods. They were accompanied by their
wives and children, and were consequently less pre-
pared to defend themselves. Marie, wife of Jean
Baptiste Manitounagouch, — walking among the last,
with her child,— having perceived them as they
were casting themselves upon a Huron who marched
as rear-guard, cries to her husband to quicken his
pace, in order to give warning to those who were at
the front, to place themselves on the defensive. He
forthwith lays [ 13] hands on his weapons, and kills the
first Hiroquois, who was marching ahead; but he


